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acquisition hv hL'III~ ,\\\arc of and c1pitalizing on, studenh' experiences ,md 

culture t(w initutin~, conducting, and intcrpretin~ classroom processes. Edu

cators are,\ pm\ nti.Ilnll'am for studenh to ,JCquire the knm\·led~e needed to 

transfcn>n themsch·es. 

I believe learning, teaching, and education are not c~l\\'aY-> comfonablt'. Di,

comfort and disequilibrium are incumbt'nt in the transtom1atin:' process ot' 

learning and incorporating ne\\' and unf1mili,1r conccpt->-cspecialk \\·hen 

culturally different pers~wctin:'s and re,1lities ,\rt' im·oh·ed. \Vht'rea' childrt'n 

are imtmcti\T in hdpin~ educators nt'gotiatt' this terrain, as n idenced b\· !11\ 

experiences counsclin~ students in St. Thomas, thi, is a per-;onal.JOllrllt'Y that 

continually t'\ olYes \\'ht'n \Yorking \\ ith students of color and. or pm t'l'tv. 

Like Dnn:y, I belin·e th,Jt educators arc im·,duablc in the knm\kd~e-acqm

sition process, \\ hich is a lifelong L'ndeann. The reqJ!ts of our dt(Jrts are not 

readily \·isible but can be realized and dt'\·eloped m·t'r the courst' of 'tudn1ts' 

lives. The ultimate indicator of success i' their use of knm\ ledgt' to ensure 

a more equitable \\orld. As \\ith the baobab tree, the trt'e, \\ ht'n n~c1ture, 

rcturm nutrit'nts to tht' soil-our societY. 
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My Pedagogic Creed: Biographical Interlude 

\h 'tory uf commg to c1 dL'Ccllomnng pniagugicll tl-c~nln\ork i, dt'eplv rooted 

m lll\ 0\\n pn,onc~l biugL1ph\· ~.'TO\\mg up ,h c1 Chicum in southea't Lm Angc'

ks. Y L'L mY pt'r'LJn,Jl biugL!phY h imnt\\inL'd \\ith tlw collecti\·e experience"( 

Ill\ fnnih· c~nd the broJckr Chicmo conmll!IIit\· 111 tlw south\\ est. l3oth uf Ill\ 

pc!rL'lH' migr.Itcd to the· lJnitcd Sutc'' t]·om !VkxiCo during the Jl)(,lls amlJ<liiit'd 

thL' Lmb of .\lc'Xl<'clllt' illdu,trul \\'llrKt'h Ill scJutllt'ast Lo, Angeles. SlllllL' t:IIllliY 

11Kmbn, c'\ L'lltu,llh· mm·c·d to othn c~rc,h, toiling thL' tlt'ld, a-> migram t:mn \\ ork

''~"' Ill C,difornLI Jlld T t'X,h. ( )n both mY t:ttbn\ c~nd IllothL'r\ ,ide'S, \\'L' tr,\CL' our 

hhturi<:, to the 111Lhgetl0lh pt'L1plL'' of ccntLll !Vkxico-a history tl~clt has hccn 

ckmed. LTJ,t'cL c~nd n entu,dh· t(Jrgottc'n. The t'xpluiution. in->titution,\1 racism, 

.md nurguJc~liz,ltion 111\' t:nniliL'' han' L'ndurL'd ,\rc c1 li\·ing memory that greatly 

tmp,!ctS mY commitmL'IIt to colkcti\ e 'trug~k. Thh struggle continues to this 

eLl\ a' Rc~::,z' commLmitiL'S tlnd tht'mseh-L'' undn attack bY draconian and racist 

)'tlliucs that lu\ c positioned u' ,\\ "ontologiul t(Jrc·ignns"' (Tejeda, Espinoza, 

,t 11d Gutierrez. 2111 1.)). 1 t is thi, \ t'r\' experience of struggle. of economic survi\·aL 

.md fm1ih· cti(Jrts to learn hem· to nc~YigJte oppressi\ t' educatimL legaL politicaL and 

,·,cmomic sv,tt'lllS, that has becomt' the grcatt'st resource t(Jr making the study of 

"1Ci,1l i,mt's central to m\' teaching ,md organizing. 

Y t't thi, historY of t:unih· 'truggk h~b been enricht'd in \\aYs I could not pre

,iJ,t \·i,-,)-vJs lll\' 0\\'11 im·oln'ment In gras'foots organizing. Since 211(15. I ha\e 

h,'t'Jl immersed m \·ariou-; gra,-;roots org,mization, and ha\·e a"umed an active 

1, ,~c- 111 both in thc'ir den'lopmc'nt ,md the politicd \\·ork that _l!:l'O\\'S out of these. 

I 't ,., t'l'iY bL'C\USL' grc1"root' org,mizm~ places scholar-acti\ists in the midst of 

, c>ttitiJlllllll ·<Irtlc>:l':k' from bL·lcl\\·, my o1vn 111\·oh-t'ment in the,c organizations 
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has led me to think and operate in way' that prioritize communi tv i"ues and 

social problems. Thus. my invoh·ement in the local struggle to tramfonn racist 

education policies in those schooh in which our members teach. the \\'ave of 

neo-liberal privatization impacting urban communities. the deportation raids 

against Raza families. etc .. ha'i transformed mv mvn pedagogical praxis and has 

shaped my ideological perspective. More recently. I have \Hitten about the pm

'iibility of popular. grassroots education and the lessons that can be gleaned from 

indigenous struggles in Latin America and N nv Zealand ('>ee Zanla . .21 113). 

Reflecting on gras5roots popular education. 1 have been im·estigating the proc

esses by which popular education is mediated within grassroots organizatiom 

(see Zavala, 2014). As a teacher educator in a maJor public universitv (Califor

nia State U nivep;ity, Fullerton). I continually stri\·e to make 'iocial i"m·s central 

to my teaching. In my literacy \vork with urban and migrant vouth. literacv is 

infmed with historical and sociological anah-'iis. I believe a pedagogy infonned 

by a ckcolonizing framework is meaningle" \Vithout making colonized 

peoples' survival and recoverv central to it: this requires a critical re-framing 

of their lives and an understanding hmv to transform the neo-colonial situation 

that limits their development. In mm. a critical studv of anv mbject matter 

must ultimately addre55 the very social isslH:"i that impact the peoples· li\·es. 

with the goal to reclaim their cultural histories and thereby lead to community 

self-detem1ination. 

Decolonizing Pedagogies: Standpoint and Tenets 

I cannot separate my own lived experience a'i a Chicano ti·mn my O\\ n peda

gogical praxis. While I attempt to articulate general principle-; of a deculonizing 

pcdil,>;<'_l;iud framn\·ork, mv own political cmd ideological \tanct:' grm\ s out of a 

collcctin· expnience that I shall name a C/ii(,lll<' _,t,lndp<'illi. tvluch like femini-;m as 

a st,mdpoint (Harding . .21liJlJ). a Chicano standpomt represents a collectin~. politi

c.tl achievement and vision by and for Chicanm. Thi-; 'itandpoint is emergent: its 

internal contradictions are ongoing and to be resoh-ed bv Chicanos themselves. 

The principles articulated here in my pedagogic creed need tD be reim·emed in 

the context of \Vorking \vith non-Chicano communi tie,. I lwlin•c r!lilt, j(1r Chi

cmws, the qucsti<'ll o( co/onialisl/1 is ccutral to tile wrriwhJIIl mzd its illl'CStl~~'lii<'ll _,·fwuld 

cmc~gc as ill/ C:\prcssion of Chicano co/11//llillitic.<' .<cl(-dctcnnill<liit'll. 

Dccolonizing pedagogics (I<ickc-Barne,. 2008: Nakata. eta!.. 21112: Tejeda. 

Espinoza, and Gutierrez, 21103) represent an expansion and departure from criti

cal pedagogical strands. Decolonizing pedagogies-distinct from critical. feminist. 

anti-racist, and humanist pedagogics-begin \Yith the assumption that colonial 

ism and imperialism are central to our oppression. Although other pedagogK.Ii 

approaches can be integrated within the broader frame\vork of de-colonization. 

a distinguishing feature of decolonizing pedagogics i'i their explicit engagcnll'III 

with the question of colonialism at alllen·ls of education. The extallt currin!luJII 
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that l .un t.tlking about here Jntenn'.l\l's re·;Idlllg and \\Titing the \\'Orld (Freire and 

,\i,Kedo. llJil7) ag.1imt neo/coloni,1lism. gtmlnl b\· concepts that a"ist colonized 

people in an under,tanding of hmv colonizmg discourses and practice' are lived 

tocLt\'. Similar to Red. Indigenous Pedagogie·s (Grande. 2il114). Tt~jeda. Espinoza, 

.wd Gutierrez (.21 1113) lun· made a call t(Jr this general decolonizing strategy. with 

Its emphasis on the studv of colonialism: 

We contend that dn·cloping a critical conscioumess of our internal nco

colonial condition and its pm-;iblc tramfom1ation is fundamental to \vhat 

teachers ,md students do in decolonizmg pedagopcal spaces. This requires 

explicit attention to the· history and contemporary manife'itations of internal 

neocolonialism in a manner that clearlv explicates their social origin and 

rejects their historical consequence. It .llso introduces students to robmt 

theones and conceptual ti·:mle\\·orh that prm·ide them the analytic tools to 

cxcn·ate hist<W\' and cx.unine the present. 

p. 30 

From the st.Jndpoint of the colonized. the goak processes. and outcomes ot 

dccolonizing proJects .u-e· to be struggled t(Jr and placed \\'ithin the spatial-his

torical process of .'1/rl'll'dii(C (Grande. 2111 1--1). Colonized peoples and historically 

dominated groups arc caught in the midst of a set of historical contr.1dictiom 

.md processes set otfb\· colonialism. Vinn·d more broadly. decoloninng projeCt\ 

t.1h· historic.1l t(wm .tg;tinst the b,~ekdrop of colonialism and materialize as part 

of a broader stratq.,'\· of comnnmitv -;elf-determination. Using the metaphor of 

ocean\\ .1n·s. i\1aori scholar linda Tuhi\v,1i Smith (1 <)l)<)) has developed a useful 

t!·amn\·ork t(,r understanding these broader geo-political and historical forces as 

CUITents 'iet o!Tbv the \Y.1Yes ofcolonialim1. Thus. Chicano communities engaged 

in the processes ofdecolonization. healing. mobilization. and tramformation must 

\·inv their -;truggle both 'P<ltialh· and histmicallv. 

Tln1.<, u•itllin ,z da,,f,,ui:::iu,R_fi·,1111Cil'<'rk. question.<,,( "u•llosc iutcrcsts'" and "tou,,mfs 

1l'll<1t end_,;" _,,,1ncti1nc_< prt·(cdc quc.<ti,,us ,,( "il<'ll';" Tlzc Ct'lltcxt in !ulli(ll dcwloni:::·ing 

takcJmn. ll'izo uudcrt<1kcs tlli.< cdltc,Jti,,u, and '''ll'<lrd.,·ll'illltgo,J!s arc oftcn/1/orc 

.<(-znifiwllt in tlzc _,·rrugl(lcJn ,·c/f~dctcnniu,ui,,n tlwn qucsti,,ns o(pcda,goc'<?ic<111Jlcdiation and 
Jlfl)(C_,,_,, 

Healing as a Decolonizing Pedagogical Strategy: From 
Voicing to Naming Our Colonized Lives 

Dialogue 

I l1.1i.<:'ll<' 1' rile cncountn bct\H'c'll [people[. mc·di,ltcd h· rill' \\orld. i11 ordt>r to 

1 Lilli! Ill, \\ \ •1 L l 

I l<tl•. l'rtl, I'· SS 
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Dialogue is a moment where lnmum mt'et to rdlect on their re,llit\· as they nuke 

and remake it. 
Sll<'r, l!JY2. p. 86 

Dialogue as a pedagogical process is part of a Ion~ tradition in Critical Peda~og\'. In 

Pedagogy of the Oppressed. Paulo Freire iterates that dialo~ue is a particular tonn of 

human communication that im·oh-es critically reflecting upon the\\ orld. Thus. not 

all communication is dialogical. MoreO\·er. the tenn dialo~ue conjure' the ima~e of 

people talking, deliberating, and discussin~. Although thi-. is part of the process of 

dialogue, Freire comments that dialogical mediation happem "not ju-.t at the intel

lectual level, but at the level of action." (Freire. 1971 I. p. 96). From a dccolonizing 

framework, dialogue among-;t colonized peoples is not a given but ,omething that 

must be stmg~led tor. Although lan~uage i-; ,l tool t(w social ref1cction. langua~e and 

thinking must be interrogated and reclaimed. It is a mistake to assume that dialot,rue 

takes place among eLJuals or that it repreo;cnts a "sate space" \vhere people come 

together. In practice. dialogue is imbued with both 1·ioknce and lon:. I /Jchcl'C dia

logue is intt;~;ral to edumri,'ll, )'Ct did,~i.[l!C is 11,11 a ,l{il't'/1 <111d 11/l!_,t he _,tmgglcd_f;ll·. 

Naming 

To exist, humanly, is to n,1me the \\'Orld. to change it. 
Freire, J'rO p. 76 

Naming is a process that emerges through dialogue and critical rct1ection. Gi\·en 

the colonial legacies of violence that encircle the li\·es of historicallY dominated 

communities in the United States, naming im·oh·e-; a complex proce'is of ret1cc

tion, throu~h the use of historical and sociological concepts. on the \I a,-, in \vhich 

our lives arc atl'ected by colonial discour'ic5 and practice-.. In rny experience \HJrk~ 

ing 11ith mi~rant and Raza students from southeast urban Los Angeles. the proce" 

of naming grows out of one's lived experience and is transt(mned into a collective: 

process 1vhereby -;tudents bring their often contradictorv expetiences together 

within a broader framework ~encrated from concepts deri\·ed from social theory/ 

analysis. Such concepts include Colonialim1, Capitalim1. Patriarchv. Hegemony. 

and Eurocentrism. 
Naming often involves ''naming one's pain" (hoob, 1989). Colonialism. 

Capitalism, Hegemony, White Supremacy. Eurocentrism. etc .. seem like abstract 

concepts but. when internalized and intenvoven with personal experience. arl' 

powerful bridges that assist students in naming interpersonal and "hmizontal" 

violence as constituted by macro~ and ''vertical'· fonm of State \·iolence. Colo

nized peoples, precisely because of their mbjection and domination. experience· 

violence on so many levels: in family settings, among family members: in the· 

workplace, where Raza communitiec; are exploited daily: in schools. \\ hL·n thn 

encounter uncaring school adtnini-;trators. racist tl'.Jchn,. ;md "·lt'"'ltttc' .\, dn ul 
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turalization: in public 5paces. \\hL'Il thn .11,· t.1r~L'tnl by the police: and 111 the 

medi,1. throu~h 5tneot\·pical and Lkhtllll.llll/111~ ll'f'IL'Sentatiom (Acu£ia. 1 'J~~: 

Sprin~. ~111 ~: Yo"o. ~Ill IC). No vKt.d 'I'·"L' 1' kti: untouchL·d by the colonial 

legacies of Yioknce. 

N,unin~ is not merelY a co~niti\'L' .1L'ti1 1t1. ;\]rhou~h students are apprenticed 

into academic literacies. and althou~h thL· n-.1din~s are dcri\·ed from 5ociological. 

anthropolo~ical. and politic.1l theory. ,,lid rL·,1dm~' are used as resources tor criti~ 

calk ret1ectin~ upon and tramf(,nnin~ students· understanding of oppression in 

n·ernia\· lite. thu-. equipping them \l·ith tooh for understanding the way schooh 

,mel 5choolin~ wstl'!m operate and shape their li1-es. I IJC!in·c 11<7//lillg or "rcadiu,r; 

tile ll'<1rld." ll'itcn <7C(OIIIjh7!licd h)' C<111ccptuol t,1,1/s, is illtccr<ml to a aitimlundcrstanding of' 

.•'tUde/It;' fll'C.' cllld the 1/'(1/'/d in ll'ilicil the)' fil'C. 

Counter~Storytelling 

One of thl' cultur.ll resources I ha\·e borrm\ ed from Black. Chicano. and other 

historical!\- domin,lted ~roups in making -;eme of our present day realities and 

the coloni,ll p.ht i-; counter--;ron-tellin~ (Del~ado and SteEmcic. 21Hl1). Counter~ 

storndlin~ is a mtdium for challenging the dominant/master narrati\-es we hear 

in our mcietv. For l'Xampll'. one of the moc;t pnya-;i,·e dominant/master narra~ 

tin·-; about the causl's of the deplorable "drop~out" rates fc1r Black and Chicano 

Hmth in the United Statn is wounded m a ddicit perspective that overtly reduces 

,1 complex. historical process into -;elf-blame. lack of parent involvement, or a 

"culturt ofpo1-crt\' .. (\'alenci,1. 19'07). Counter-storytelling thus becomes a vehi~ 

de for sdf-cmpm\-crment. as students l!Sl' concept-;. readings. and other literacy 

pr.1ctice-; as mediatin~ artifacts tor arri\·ing at a critical. reflexive understanding 

of tht problems encountered in their communitiec; (Parker and Stcl\'all. 2004). I 

hclicl'C ''11!1/tcr-st,,l')'tc/iin,,z 1s <1 ri,-/1 rr,7diri,,ll ond l'''l!'crfiil str,lt(;~yJn clzallcn,l?ill,l? tile donli-

1/tlllt stMic_, ,,r 11/)'th.' ob,1ut hi_,t,,ri(t71/)' d,1!ninatcd .l?~'''l!J!S. 

Healing 

Hc,1ling is the -.ocial space intenvm·en throughout the experience of comin~ to 

name one:\ pain (hooks. 1 'JS9). Wrou~ht by the violence of colonialism, decolo~ 

nizing pcdagogies 'eek to generate spaces of healing and community. vvhere stu~ 

dents can come to~ethcr in spaces that are seldom experienced in public schools. 

In their analysis of schooling. students not only strive to think critically about 

colonialism and how it is experienced personally in relation to schooling, they 

speak a~aimt this violence and oppression. This -;peaking against or naming gen~ 
crates spaces of -;elf-\vorth. cultural nlidation. and a vision of community that 

im·oh-es a !on~ f(Jr their peers. fnnilics. and bro;1dn comnnmitv. 

The dcn·lopment of a polinc.tl ,1nd soc1.d comctousnl'c;s l'lllngc'> out of this 

\l'lht' 1d 1 tllllllllllllt\' J>n·t·i...,t·\y ht·l-,ltl\t' t)l·t.l)\lHlLdl\111, f<.d'd \tlldt'llh t''\.)1l'rll'llCl' 
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personal violence. marginalization, and dehumanization n·ery day and en~rv

where. The development of political claritv among urban Ra:::-a youth requires 

that critical educators \Vork tmvard the constitution of healing -;paces. I bclin•c 

hcalin}( is perhaps tile lnoo·t illlportant go,J! cl(<l dccc'hllli:::-ing ped<IcfZ''.I.Z)'-cdwati,,n i,· 1norc 

than cognitive dc!Jcioplllclli, it is about tlzc rcc"Ol'CI")' ,1nd lzcalin,g o( tlzc 111i11d, !J,,d)·. ,md 

spirit. 

Experiential, Dialogical Approach to the Curriculum 

The \tarting point t<Jr org.mizing the program content oi educ.ltlon ur pohncal 

action must be the present. existential. concrete ,inution. rd1ecring the ,tspir.nion 

of the people. 

Freire, J'ro. I'· IJ5 

I bcliciJc in <111 expcricnti,zl, dialoxical approll(h to the dcsic.;n and ,malrsis ,,( _,,,(icil i.<sues 

aaossj(n111i1l 1111d non~f[nnwl /e,Jmin,g -'J!ilCCS. Linear and thematic representations of 

curricula cannot do justice to the complex. dvnamic .. mel experiential nature 

of educational encounters. My approach to education is intcn>11ed bv cultural

historical theories of learning (Cole. 1996: Vygotskv. 1971\) that ask us to re

conceptualize pedagot,,.Y as both art (creative acti\·itv) and politics. Further. an 

experiential, dialogical approach places dialoguc and expe1ience at the ccnter of 

the curriculum (see Gay, 21 I W). The object of learning is not so much dri\·en by 

the mastery of knmdcdge: rather. the tramfonnation of knm\ ledge. hm\· stu

dents and teachers internalize. process. and reim·ent what is learned is prioritized. 

Nevertheless, by placing experience at the center of learning. I .un not suggest

ing that learning. and education more broadlv. is '\tudcnt-centered ... The praxis 

of learmng includes students and teachers (\\·ho are also caught in thc process 

of conscicntization and transfonnation). but is more than these: the dn·elop

mcnt of a critical social and political consciousness \vhose praxis is self and social 

transfom1ation. 

From an experientiaL dialogical approach to curriculum ck\-clopment. the 

curriculum can be characterized as constantlv mo\·ing from the abstract to the 

concrete and back again. as students struggle to criticallv understand their indi

vidual lived cxperiences in relation to others. and in relation to systems of oppres

sion. This successive movement from the abstract to the concrcte and back again 

is a general pedagogical strategy that generates and activates a series of interesting 

contradictions. 

Cultural-Historical Approaches to Pedagogical Mediation 

The concept of mediation has its 01igim in Karl Marx's historical-materiali-;ni. 

and was further articulated by Lev Vygotsky in his cultural-histonc.!l appnw II 

to the fonnation of consciousness. Mediation ,kscri\ws tlll' iihtllri< .d l'nh·c·" tii.It 
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emeq2:e-; \Vith the separation bet\\ c·c·n huiiJ.III ht'III~' .111d their world. As historical 

subJects. IYL1rx had argued. \H' ,let up"n ()lir \\ <1rld .• 111d in so doing both shape 

our em-ironment and are thm tr.m,t(mnc·cl h\· it. I hclicl'C tlzar 011r u•orld <1nd tile 

J'l'<'plc ti1<1r ini1c1bit tile 11'l'rld ,m· in <1 pn'CC.•.·· ,,f/u·,r,,ri,·c~/ fiWJ.jcmnarion, and that our stmy,-

,~., ,,,!t,ni:::-cd pe,,p/c cnr,1ils tile tr<ln_<fcll"lllclll<'ll ,•(the ll'<'rld th<It oppresses us. 

From ,1 himJiiul-materialist perspectl\T. human comciousness develops with 

the production of culture. i.e. too]-; and ,lrtit~JCts. and is carried on by its mcces

sin:' tramtcwmation. as it is tr,1nsmitted across indi,·iduah and communities. Paulo 

Freire\ (1 'JX:i) idea of "cultural ,JCtion" is meful in understanding the historical 

c·haracter of c·ducation ,1s a process \\·hcrebv teachers and students arc engaged 

m the co-comtruction of knmvledge. A ti.mdamental premise of the concept of 

mechation is the idca that \\ e arc· conscious historical subjects. shaping and being 

sh.1ped bv \\hat \H' do: "Comciomness i-; generated through the social practice 

that \\"l~ participate in'" (Freire and Macedo. 1 'JI\7. p. -17). 

The Role of the Educator 

Education-a' opposed to soci,llization-is a chn,unic. histOiical process arched 

tcmarcls lite and human dn·elopmcnt. Diaz and Flores's (21Hil) metaphoric 

description of the educ.!tor ,1s a .. ,ocio-hi-;torical mediator'' is congruent with 

cultural-historical approaches to learning that define the teacher as someone who 

\HJrks deliberatelY in the comtrucrion of learning contexts. This view is often at 

odds \\ ith commonlY held notiom among progressi\·e educators who. translat

ing Paulo Freire\ \York. be linT that their role is simply to "l~KilitatL' ., learning 

through '"dialogue... Facilitation i, seen as a politic.d respome to the banking 

mode'! of educ.nion. m \Yhich teachers impose their knmvledge upon students. 

From a cultural-hisroncal approach to learning. tJCi!itation is one fonn ofmedia

tion. the eftccti\·ene" of \vhich should be asse"ed based on concrcte learning 

situations. I hclicl'C dcc,,f,,ni~in.~ cdJil'<li<'l"-' arc 1/Cl'i'l" Jl<Fsit•c, nor <ire the)' JllcrcJzcilitlltors, 
hut dl"i' sililjlillc\! 1111d rcnwkiu,,z ti1c t'<'lltcxts that lllakc lcamiug possible. 

Learning as Socio-Historical Praxis 

Cultural-historical theory proposes a radical \·iew of learning as a material social 

practice that is rooted in a dialectical \·ie\\ of humans and their social environ

ment. This Yie\v of learning challenges dominant perspecti\·es that assume both 

that learning is an indi\·idual act. and (b) that learning is a purely mental or 

cogniti\·c process. From a cultural-historical perspcctive. learning is not individ

ual. but a collecti\·e. social practice. 

This cultural-historical approach to learning should not be confused with thc 

pr.Igmatist's "learning by doing'" pnSJ.1l'ctiYe. Although people learn through 

c·xpc·Iienn·. these consciomnc'\\-Lll,Jllg onc·mnl l''fl<Tic·IICl'' .1 rc· ~uidcd h\· 

'I'<'Cifi, ''"·'" .ltlll. <llll' \\md,l II"J'<' .. 1r,· llli<'Iill<lli.dh hilllt ti·"'n riJ,· .1,., lltlllli.ltt·d 
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knowledge of the past. Thm. we are able to learn through the experiences of 

others, through storytelling. and by obsen·ation. These practices. in turn. are not 

''natural" but arc culturally specific. goal-oriented. and make sense \\ithin the 

broader context in which they take fom1. I !Jclic!Jc t!ult lcaming i; a ((11/mir·c. lnwwn 

activity that is culturally specific. 

Cultural Resources in the Mediation of a Critical Social 
Consciousness 

C:ultural-hi-;torical approaches see the potential in all cultural kno\vledge and 

experience as a resource in the generation of ne\v forms ofknmdedge. I hclin•e 

tl!at the kinds of tearhin.\Z strati',l;ics tlwt ,uc tuc{ul in <111)' gir'CII lcMni11g <',1ntcxr 11•ill 

depend 011 the goals, 1/ihcrc tile /cam in.~ t,1ke.' pla<'e, ,wd ll'lio is ,1 parr ,1f r/1c lcc~min,~. etc. 

Often. progressive educators gravitate to inclusive theories oflearning as a \VaY 

of acknowledging ''diversity" and the different wavs in \vhich learning hap

pens. However. we mmt take caution in reducing the richne\S of medi,Hional 

means to the popularized "multiple intelligences" or "learning stdes." as these 

stereotype particular groups of students or they delimit the different arrav of 

possibilities in which teachers can mo\·e creativelv in a gin·n learning context. 

From a cultural-historical pep;pecti\'e, imtcad of thinking of le.nning stYles \Ve 

are apt to think of cultural resources: instead of the indi ,-iduallearner. the com

munity of practice. 

Finally, I cannot Ol'CI'C111plwsi;::e cultural II!Cdiati<lll in t!JC j!I'O<'css of tile _t;1/'I/Wti,1n of 

ecmsciousncss. The series of interchanges that are both designed and unpLmned are 

as important as the learning content. Progre"in· educators ha\·e rightlv oriented 

the discussion of education to rl'lwt we teach. but que-;tions of process. i.e. peda

gogical mediation. need to be raised along \Yith questions of curricular content. 

Simplv "expming" students to The /lutohio"~rilphy ,1(jia/c,1/111 X. assigning Eduardo 

C ;;dcano \ Tili' Open Veins o( Latin A111CriccJ. listening: to Tupac ·s Shakur\ ]\Tics. 

or viewing Clze: The "\Iovie is imufficient in generating a rich learning experience 

that mediates political education and claritv in our students. l'v1ore impm1ant is 

what we do with these mediating artifacts. hmv we structure acti\·ities through 

lesson-structures. dcnvn to the kinds of talk we use to guide the interaction ,,·irhin 

those activities. and how these are interwoven \Vith the goal ofdn·eloping a criti

cal social and political consciousness. 

Contradictions: The Genesis of Development and Learning 

Utilizing certain basic contradictions. \\'e mmt pose this existentiaL concrete. 

present situation to the people as .1 problem \\'hich challenges them and require' .1 

response-not just at the intellectualle,·el. but .H the ]e,·el of action. 

Freire, 1 cro. !'!'· CJ5-% 
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One of the underlying principle, ot-Jn,t< l!I< .d III.Itniali,m is that historical tram

formatiom emerge in and through "colltr.Iclic tH>m ... The remlution of contradic

tiom or "unitY of oppmites." in the r·vtrr--:r 't '''I he. generates new historical form-;. 

Contradictions are found in .my gin·n .tcti,·it\· Within formal learning contexts, 

conrradictiom emerge benn-en the teacher .md -;tudent. bet\veen teachers' and 

students· cultural \Yorick bet\Yeen the mLh idual goal-; of students and the collec

ti\·e obJect. etc. C:ontradictiom. m this 'eme. need not be comidered negatively. 

On rlzc C< 1nrr<71')'. I hcliCI•c conrrmiiai,•ns ,nc J'('S<1llrccs t!uu u•c s!zot;/d stril'c to rcsoll'c and 

_,-,,lnctinlcs ,,zcncr<ltc. Di,t.mcing i-; a mefi.J! spatial metaphor for understanding the 

generation and resolution of contradictiom. 

There is \·er a third dimension to contradictions-sometimes rderred to as 

· contrareities · becalhe thev are not strict contradictions in the traditional sense

that c'merges \\hen the historical conditiom that ha\'e led to the f(xmation of 

prnnary/,econdan· contradictions are brought to the qui:lCe. Literacy. for instance. 

and .Kademic \niting in particubr. i-; a tool that is f()rged throughout the year as 

students \VOrk their \\av tmnrds its mastery/appropriation. Given the political 

econom\· of literacy and academic \\Titing in the United States. who produces it, 

and \\ ho gets to ha\·e .lCCc'" to it. for historically dominated groups such as Black 

and Chic.mo/Mexicano communitie-;. (il)literacv has been used as a tool for colo

ni,Jl domination. What happens \\hen -;tudems learn to master academic \\Titing 

vet at the same time become conscious of the oppressin· histories ofliteracy' That 

is. \\·h,lt h.1ppens \\hen student\ le,1rn to m~bter academic forms of \vriting while 

.lt tilt' same time \\Tiring instruction invokes ,1 critical appraisal of colonialism and 
literacv as a t(Jnn of dis empmverment; 

Conclusion: Why Re-Humanization? 

I \\ ,mt to ~ngue tl.1r dialogue and collectin· rdlection as tools and proccsse-; that 

assist in the deliberate generation of contradictiom. These generative contradic

tions. trom a decolonizing pedagogical framework. -;hould strive for healing, 

\vhich inC\·itabh- leads to the re-humanization of colonized peoples. Contradic

tions are ,Jhnys present 111 ~mv gi\ en practice. In attempting to create learning 

contexts tlut lead to student ledrning. mastery of knowledge. and self-transforma

tion. it is impm1ant to mo\·e tmvards a collectiYe reflection, through dialogue, on 

the practice itself In a prn·ious learning situation working with migrant students, 

this \\as achieYed bv bringmg together the mediation of Paulo Freire's Pedagogy 

,1( tl1c Oppre;sed. in particular his chapter on Banking Education, with a general 

reflection on the program itself opening a dialogue with the question posed 

during the third \\CCk of the program: "Are we banking?" At this point. Freire's 

text shifted from the object of learning to a tool for reflection on the program. 

The significance of thi' kind of strategic reflection is the attempt to transf()ml 

nmsciousness and social pr.1ctice it,elf: Ill thi, C.l\l'. t!H· ,,.,1,., Ill \\·hich \\T \\Tl'l' 

c·n~.l~tll~', .11 ( n11lll tl''t" .111d tl·.~t-lllJl~. I htt\, L:.IJIIJJJ~ l-.111 he \'ll'\\ l'l{ 111nn: hrn.1dl~ 
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as an individual's appropriation of cultural tools or her change in participation 

within a given practice. Learning aho goes hand in hand \Yith the dn·dopment 

of historicallv new cultural practice'. What progressiYe educators and grassroots 

cadre have yet to n:solve is hm\ this dynamic ,·inY of learning is reim·ented 

within the context of collectin:-. political 'tmggle. like the kind \W are seeing 

in Indigenous and Socialist movements throughout Latin America. I !Jclicz•c tlzc1t, 

while a dccoloni.::in,!( pcda.s;oJzical pro.>.:is i.< otttmcd fc1 tili' tcusiow c1(.rzmcrtltill,!( au cdtmz

ticnz by the coloni.::cd, lzow tlzis ycncr<1tiz•c nycricucc is tokcu up i11 pc1/iric,1/ lllc11'CIIICIItsf~1r 

oppressed xroups is i11 wzz_,·tollt di,J!aticol tcusiorz. 

Notes 

I use the term "migrate,. r.1ther tlun "immigrate" bee a use for Chic a nos the Sourh,,·est 

is vie\\·ed as an occupied terriron·: it 1s stolen Mexic.1n Lmd .lppropri,ned bY the United 
States in 18-tl\ with the tC.wccd Trean· of(;Ludalupe Hidalgo. 

2 By ·• Raza'' I me.m a sociopolitical identin· that encomp:mes the indigenous-mestizo. 
working class peoples of Lnin America ... Rt1:::t1 .. is n·pic.lllv usc·d ,\S a s1gniiier for "the 
people'' but my use of the term b Jkin to Gr,umci's ( 11)2h) use of "the subaltern ... 

3 Sec P.wlo Freire's (1lJI.J3) discu\\ion on "direcri,·in·" in the le,1rning proce\S inl'ctf,rgc1g)' 
of tile Ciry. Also. sec Peter M.1yo 's ( 1l)9lJ) Cr.lii1St'i, Freire .uu! .-ldulr Edu,·t~ri,11J. pp. 6 7ti 
t<.1r a thorough discussion on the role of "anthorin·" ,md interpret.nion of Freire,m 
education as fKilitator and midwite. 
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